
BLEASE IN RACE
TO THE END

Iuinlug on Plalt foriml of lIetreielimet;
'ells of Ills A rrangeinents.
The Yorkville :inEuirer yesterday

puhlished the followilig story from
its correspondent at Columbia:

Columliia, S. C., April ,.-Cole L.
Illease, twice goverior. of South Caro-
litna will positively be a caIldidate for
go vernor in the Denioeratic primary
-in August and is confident of election,
neccordinlg to an Iiterview Ie gave a

'Colrespolldeit of The Yorkville En-
'iiirer todhly. "You canl say for. me,"
stid the former goverinor, "that I will
:most'.positively be a candidate despite
rilmors that have beeii spread in every
count)ilnouth Carolitna to the effect
that I will not enter the race. When
'the prOper tille coimes I will pay my
eiltralce fee anld file m1y pledge. It is
'nMy iitentlol to appear in every county
Vseat in accordance :with' tie itineary
fixed by the Democratic executive ('om-
iJlittve. While I may lake a fow
'speeches inl Iddition to those In lle
Comlity seat town1s 1 (10 not propose to
makhe :is 1Inan1y spvecles as I iave (1on
in n y lt'mr callipaigls. I sim-ply
'feel that I cannot do so. I shall not
forially opeln ily entu1lpaign 1lmltil the
Deorrati ri:ryv millpaigni opens.

No Personialifies
"I shall not engage in personalities

utiless sich a 1policy is forced uipol 111e
hy Some caililidate of stanldiig who
'm 4ighie iii thl race." the ex-gov-
e rtnor1 lWeit on to say. "Neither do I
11ro msW to( reso I't to f iet ioI:i IsI
ulssCv tt issue of fact iona lisI
is dragged inl Iy other people. I
'have never yet nor will I ever attempt
to arraign ('lass againist class because
re are one people and we shlould
stand one for all ald all f'or ole.

Stands for fletreniicieiniiit
"If I anm elected." said Mi. Uleast

"aiid," he added. "it n1ow appear-s to
be a crtainty that I will )e elected,
T propiOse to uist' 11), liimost eldealvor's
1with the legislature for retreclllilieit
and refoIm. If the leglslauire iefuses
to give me1 Its support aldi co-opera-
tion I shall lisethe Veto piOver as I
-did wheiin goverolr1and thus try to
stand square ietweenl the 'Ieople and
the legislatuire in pI'teveiitig extrava-
gance and waste.

lllease's Platform
"Have yoil decided "poln your plat--

form fully?" Mr. Blease was asked and
the aiswer was made emphatically. "I
most certainly have. It is compara-
tively short but It incorporates the
prime heeds of South Carollnd at the
lresent time. Still there are some
things that I do not caire to discuss at
the pTesent time altiough I will talk
them to the voters on every stuip
When the time colle.
;..Nly platformi-n. fact one of the

,pincial planks of my pllatform, favor's
a. reductlion of taxation to 1be brought

K ILLS RATS
andio mii(c--thant's ItAT-SNAP', the old
reilable rodent dhest royer'. ' omes in
enkes-no ilxing withi oilier food.
V onr mioney) back li it fails.

:flc siz'e (I (enke) enough for'Panitry, K lichen or' (ellar.
65c size (2 enikes) for Chicken

House, f'oops, Or smai~ll bildinigs.$1.25 size' (5 (enkes) eniough for all
farmi anid tt-bildIigs, si ornigi
buildinig.4, or l'net ory bnuildings,'%ohl antd (uaanititeedh by 0. i-. IKen.
anid Put namt",'srug Stoiri.

VITALITY!
VITALITY!

VITALITY!
Tlon Mu~ist Ifave lI to heep Youir Job,

Y'ouir FiIends, Youcilaippliess.
Thousands of thoughtless people

needlessly let themselves runn dlown in
he'alth. The (lay COimes when, .wi a
terrible shock, iboy suddenly realIze
that they ar'e permnanently broken In
heal~h. For' your' own sake keep well.
If you feel weak or' run down oi' do not
sleep 'well or' are ner'vous and have a
.poor' color,, don't wait untIl it is too
late. Gudle's 'Pepto-Mangan -taken with
youir meals for' a few wvee .will r'e-
stoire your- good health, give you re-
neowed str'engthi and vitality for your
dfaily work.. The liealthy life is the on-
ly ihappy lifeldo not let it slIp -firm
you. Foir thirlty years Guide's Pepto-
Mangan basebecen helping people who
wer'e r'un--down back to good -health. It
was madle famous aby the medical pro-fssion. Sold 'by dIrugglists in both 11-
qluid 41nd tablet formi. Advenitisement.

A TONIO.
Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic restores
Energy and Vitality by Purifying and
Entichdng the Blood. When you feel its
strengthening, Invigorating effect, see how
It brings color to the cheeks and how
It improves the appetite, you will then
appreciate Its true tonic value,
Grove's Tasteless chill Tonio Is simply~Irop apd Quinine suspended in syrup. So
pleasant even children like it. The blood
needs QUININE to Purify. It and IRON to
Enrich it. Destroys Mialarial g r~s and
Grip germs by its Stregtheno, Inigoc
ating Effrt. 80c.

about through a reduction of expenses *
andl extravaganceem !n each and every
depar'ttnetnt of state. There is one of
the greatest troubles with the present
government. I vhall insist upon the
abolition of all useless clerkships and
I shall insist that any olilcial nWho re-
ceivs-,a salary fronthe stat'e shall be
reol'iril to (1o a man's work. Where
the' dtie five men doing -three men's
wok, I shall insist that the work be
(ole bY three men and get rid of two.
WNhere three men are now doing the
work that two tmen should (1o, I shall
make it my business to get rid of the
unnecessary third man itf elected gov-
ernor."

For Law Enforeeniejit
"I stand now as I have always stood

for the strict enforcenient of all laws
beginning with ite requirement that
those in authority themselves obey the
law because no mant it this country
is so high that he is above the law
an(i no oficer of the law should be it..
lowed to set the law aside.
"What about the women voters?"
"I am glad you mentioned that,"

said '\Ir. Illease, "because I have a
message for all the women of South
Carolina that I would like them to
have. -1 sincerely hope that all the
white( twomenl of South Carolina will
put their na'mes on the cilb rolls.
While I have always opposed woman

suffrage we now have it and as law
abiding citizens we itust support it.
IEvery woman should register and see

that her natme is put on the club roll.
Su1ppose that only one class of women
shoild register andl place their names
ott the (lu) rolls. The littie might
come when OWe would be in a ba(l con-
dition ott account of it. Therefore,
ev'ry W0oma1,11n shouldltput herself in 1)0-
sitlotn to cast her ballot whether she
%ver (oes east it or not.
"There is nothing like precaution

and looking aheal of you. F'or in-
stance, every white woman should
keep Iln her home a well oiled, properly
loaded pistol at the same time hoping
and prayftig that she might never have
occasion to use it. ,But if* the neces-
sity to use it should arise she would
have it ready. So should 'she be in
'::osition to vote. If she doesn't want
to vote she loesn't have to; but she
would hurt nothing by being prepared.

No Chance at Convent loun
"No, there is not. the slightest chance

of my friends capturing the State
Democratic convention," replied :Mr.
Blease In answer to a question. "They
simply awon't go to their precincet meet-
ings and to the county conventions
where the (elegates to the State coi-
vention are elected. If they would do
so it would be an easy inatter for th'em
to capture the State convention but ex-
perience of past years has proved con-
cluSively that they simply won't take
the time off from their duties to do It.

No Bleause Ticket
"'There will be no straight out Blease

ticketfo' State oflices this year, so fat'
as I, have anything to (10 ith it," Mr.
Illea.se went on to say. "Any white
Demiocrnt of South Carolina has a
right..to rutin for any office that he sees
fit toapr. So fat' as I am concetrn-edI shall engage Anyself wvith my
own idtivia t'ace and I shall Inter'--
fet'e in tno ot her trace. As I stated
at. the outtset I atm makitng Itis trace for
goveurnor this yeatr not fot' my own
sake buit at the trequecst of hutndrteda
of citizens of Sottth 'atrolina. -Being
gov'ernor' can mean nothing fotr me
p)ersontally since I have held the office
twice.

''All my ftriends and supp~iotrters of
fotrmet' yeats tt'itlt otte exception are
rallying to miy supplot't this year as'
tever' befor'e and in additiotn to thes~e I
have t'ecei ved hundt'eds of messagesftrom thte influtential tmetn who have
fotught tme int thte past stating that they
arue wi th me nowt. I cotuld give you
namelis ; but 'I sall not (10ogt this
time. op

Prl'(acheNrs Ask hilm to Rutn
"I have int my tles letters from a

num'nbe' of ministers ur'ging me to
make the tace fot' goyer'no' this year,
stating that theo State needs my set'-
vices. A Baptist minister utp4tate
wvho has considomble itnfluence and
whto has always fought me in the past
wrtote tme the othter day asking that I
setnd him some of my camp~aign litet'a-
tute and stating that lhe not otnly ex-
l)ected to vote fotr tme bttt to wotk tot'
me. A tnmbet' of senators and tepre-
sentatives 'who have fouught me in
the 'Dast camne to tmy oft)ce durting the
repent session of the .logislatut'e and
assured me of their' supplor't this year.

fhusy With Fraternal 'Work
-Mr'. 'Bleaso salid thtat lhe would not

give' mutch attention to -)Olitics dturing
the next few -weeks fot' the reason
that 'he would be0 bttsy preparing.
slpeechAs. to be delivered before the
Rdhd Mien, Odd Fellows and other fr'a-
te'nal organizations in Geor'gia, Ton-
ne~ssee and North Carolina.1
'1But w'hen the imtary opens," 'he

said in conclusion, "Cole 'LA'Blease will
be in the race to t'he finish, running on
a -platform of retrenchment and re-
form anul eager and -anxiotis -to 'bo of'
service to all1 the peoplje 'of $$3Carolina in this hour of 'need," '

Loose (Leaf T,,edgers, Etc.Advertiner PeiftuaOo

WELLS CLAR
THE STORE WHERE QU
EMPHASIZES THE DESIRiSPRING WEAR FOR MEN

In these days when price is such a big
buying, we don't forget for a moment that
quality at lowest prices.

Knowingly, nothing but quality mercl
shelves of this store or to be sold over our

Then patronize the store where the thr
of quality merchandise at moderate prices.

Ladies' S
Making your purc

Suits gives you fully t]
prices that will be no

Suits $25.0
Ladies' Sp

Your Spririg outfit v
out one of these fasii,
Capes.for outdoor oc,

Coats and Capes
/ Ladies' Da

Styled iri Taffeta or

attractiveness, and of
that they will prove
prices. Black, navy a

Priced $14.,
Silk 1-Silk Pongee In the new S

All Silk Pongee twelve Momme grey, blond, alh
and white. Itnatural shads, yard wide. clocks.

$1.39 Yard Price $1.5
- $2.9!9

STORE NEWS Ponge
Beautifl in

We are Showing new 1Spring line of sm1l4111
Cheek tub Proof Gingham in the 32-inch exclusiy

Price
One of -the favorite (loths ifor ealy. Spring
wear, is B 'elh Cloth. We have it in all
shades( anId it is not expenlsive./

- 11 nve you seen thle Oyster Ratinie we aire
shom)ing for early Sping Dressesi. It is
beaut iul, and( only 39c the yard.

We aire dlisp)layin~g somei wnnfu~'l Valnes
in niew \oile Waists, and sonme arc hand-
umade too. Ask to see these.

W\e have just. received another' shipm~nent \|\
of VAN R{AALTE GLOVE SiliK 110S-
TERY in gray and blonde, plain and with
the clocks.

Sonme time when you are not in 'too much
of: a hurry, drop in and see the T-affeta
D)resses we arc off'ering at $14.95. Thiey
are good values.

Men's Shirts Walk-ON
NForMade from tub proof Madras, Mkelf'

cut full sizes. have all leather
Price$1.00,$1.50to$3.50

.
$5.00a

Ladies' ..$e
Straps are the thing, ai

in all leathers in these nde

~ $4.95, $6.45, $

Wear
VAN HEUSEN 7
COLLARS

T1hey can be laun-
dered atshoue.

Price 50e Eac "A

DY -COMPANY
LITY WITH ECONOMY
kBILITY OF ATTRACTIVE
kND WOMEN.

factor whether we are buying or you aie
thrift means first quality, then to get tat

iandise is allowed to enter the racks and
counters.
-ift spirit predominates and secure your share

prmng Suits
habie now of Spring
iree months service at
lower.
0 to $39.75
ring Wraps
vill be incomplete with->nable Spring Coats or
:asions.
$14.95 to $25.00
inty Dresses
Canton Crepe of such
snch exclusive fashions
irresistpble . ,at these

nd colors>
D5 to $25.00
losiery Silk 'Crepes
pring shades of Canton Crepe 40 inches wide,
;o block, brown black, navy, brown and white.-

plain or with $2.95 the 1ard
Satin Back Crepe, 40 inches

O, $2.50 and widq, black, navy and brown.
Pair $2.95 the Yard

Waists USEFUL NOTIONS
material and

s in sWhite Bias Binding, the Ikg. - 10c
Colored Bias Binding, the pkg. 25o!350"'he Rack Braidte pkg. - 15c
*Colored Rick Rack .Braid, the pkg. 15c
S________tickeri' Braid, all colors - - - 15c
.Colored Finishing Braid, Vle .pkg. - 10c
Lingerie Shoulder Straip Tape, pkg. 25c
Ladies' Hemstitchel lfandkerchiefs,

eaich - - - - - 5b,100c &pd.25cSmith' Collar Bands, 2 fork - ,. .25c
Wir Bronze Invisible Hair Pins - 10c
RuberHirTPnsth pkg 100 an 5

BetBrass Dress Pins, pkg. - - - 50

BetCrochet 'Hooks, each - - - -l1cD.Q . Embroidery Ctosin- 5RylSociety Crochet Cotton - - 100LmnTape, all widths, pkg. - - - 10c4Cotton Tape, .all widths, pkg. -. - Scma'Pearl Buttons, doz. -. 100, 15c, 25cSilkatceen Cotton, 3 halls ifor - - 25c

er Oxfords. Men's' Spring HatsMen NbyNwSrn tlsi
walk easy. We NobNe spngtysn

.Price Men's Felt Hats. All shades.
rid $7.50 Price $4.00 anid $4.50

dc we are showing them

strap styles at -

.95 and $7.95

For young men
and iei who

~ tQ t~d"25c~3&c, 50c


